
PITTSGROVE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE 
            REGULAR MEETING MINUTES                                    

APRIL 14, 2021 – 7:30 P.M. 
 
 

   
 

The Pittsgrove Township Committee met by teleconference on April 14, 2021. Mayor Fiore 
J. Copare, MD, presided. Mayor Copare called the meeting to order and stated that the meeting was 
transmitted to the Township designated newspapers in accordance with Public Law 1975, Chapter 
231. He led the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
ROLL CALL 
 
Present:     Girsham, Harz, Schmidt, Spinelli, Copare      
 
Solicitor Marmero, Administrator Hughes, Municipal Clerk Garton and Deputy Municipal Clerk 
Alward were also in attendance.  
 
APPROVAL OF USE OF FACILITY REQUESTS  

1. Victory Assembly of God / Green Branch Park / Field #1 
            Tuesdays, March 30 – June 20, 2021 / 4:00pm – 8:00pm 

2. SJ Heat / Green Branch Park / Softball Field (Updated Application/Revisions) 
Thursdays, April – June, Mondays, June, Tuesdays, July 

3. Elmer Little League / Green Branch Park / Baseball Fields/ Beginning April 1, 2021 
4. True North Co-Ed Softball Team / Green Branch Park / Fields – Softball/Baseball  

            Tuesdays. April 20 – June 29, 2021 / 6:00 – 9:00 pm 
 

On a motion by Committeewoman Spinelli and seconded by Committeeman Harz, the four 
(4) above-listed Facility Use Requests were approved as submitted. 
Vote:  All in favor 
 
TOWNSHIP SOLICITOR’S REPORT  

 
Solicitor Marmero presented his report on the following topics:  Norma Alliance Volunteer 

Fire and Rescue, Salem County Storm Water Facilities, OPRA Request, Landfill Solar, Proposed 
Recycling Center and Business Entity Disclosure Form. In addition, a Travel and Quarantine Policy 
was provided. 
 
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE REPORTS 
 

Mayor Copare called on each committee member present as follows: 

 Committeeman Girsham stated he attended the Zoom Meeting with the Ambulance Service. 
They are running a pretty hefty deficit that they're looking to find other forms alternate forms of 
income to try to make up the difference from basically COVID 2020. That year a lot of their patients 
were due to COVID so they're waiting for federal funds. Some other problems that they're having 
with is the shared services. One of the municipalities that they are having a problem with they don't 
actually have a shared services agreement in place officially with them; they have one through 
another ambulance service that covers that area. They have been doing hundreds of calls to that area 
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so they are looking for support from the Pittsgrove Township Committee along with several other 
municipalities by sending a letter basically saying “Hey, you need to get in and pay your fair share.” 
That will not cover the entire deficit so they are looking for alternate forms of income including 
doing hospital runs and things of that nature. They did say that the hospital runs will not take away 
from their effectiveness for the 911 system as are using their vans for the hospital runs.  

 Committeeman Harz was asked personally about the Convenience Center and whether one 
of the week days could be a morning rather than an afternoon. He would like to know if that is a 
possibility.  Also, Porchtown, Road between Centerton Road and Garden Road is in disrepair and 
has a lot of patch work making it noisy when vehicles travel it especially the heavier vehicles. 
Solicitor Marmero stated the Township Committee could convey its concern about the road 
condition to Salem County in the form of a resolution.  Thus, Resolution 70-202 will be added to 
the consent agenda. 

Committeeman Schmidt had nothing to report. 

Committeewoman Spinelli reported negotiations are ongoing with the Union. COVID has 
caused some delays.    

MAYOR’S REPORT  

 Mayor Copare stated he met with Tom Figlio, Chair of Pittsgrove Township Environmental 
Commission, NJ Congressman Van Drew, the Chair of the Salem County Improvement Authority 
and several members of the community regarding the proposed Giordano’s site, notating again that 
it is a rural residential site. Mr. Figlio identified several issues environmentally. We appreciate it as 
well as Congressman Van Drew’s input. The SWAC Meeting is Monday, April 19th at 6:00 PM at 
286 Welchville Road, Alloway Township. The Congressman took notes, was impressed with our 
presentation and encouraged all residents of our Township and surrounding townships to attend the 
meeting.  Mayor Copare went on to report that he received a letter from the State of New Jersey 
regarding the road repair for Morton Avenue Phase III Road Resurfacing. The Township will be 
receiving $153,000. He spoke with Sean Henderson, representative of Centerton Fire Company as 
well as received a letter, that all three fire departments met regarding ambulance service. He believes 
they are concerned regarding the Norma Ambulance situation and they could possibly help support 
the ambulance service. He also received a letter from Mr. Vasile of Norma Ambulance regarding 
their thought process of paying the Rosenhayn Ambulance squad if they had to make runs into our 
municipality. All these issues need to be ironed out; there is a lot of discussion going on regarding 
these issues.  

PUBLIC SESSION - AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION 

 Mayor Copare announced that anyone wishing to speak should please state your name and 
the municipality in which you live for the record and in five (5) minutes or less briefly state your 
comments to the Township Committee. 
 
 On a motion by Committeewoman Spinelli and seconded by Committeeman Girsham, the 
meeting was opened to the Public. 
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Vote: All in favor 
 
Members of the Public who raised their virtual hand were acknowledged for comment by the Mayor. 
 
Timothy Hack, Pittsgrove, commented about hours of operation at the Convenience Center.  He 
suggested that it be open on Fridays and maybe even a week night.  It’s inconvenient for people that 
work to have Saturday as the only day they can go to the dump.  He also thought that an efficiency 
study would be helpful to determine the optimal hours. Mayor Copare stated the Committee would 
take the matter under advisement and thanked him for his comments 
 
Mary Rowson, Pittsgrove, commented about the ongoing concern of her neighbors running an 
industrial business on a residential street, right next door to her for more or less 20 years. She 
continues to bring this to the attention of Township Officials and the activity stops briefly and then 
resumes.  They have taken down their business name from the internet.  There are more buildings 
on the property, more people and bigger trucks going in and out.  They're C&H trash trucks and they 
empty their dumpsters which wakes you up and shakes your house every other week. Trucks leaking   
liquid on the road have been observed. Then another time there was an environmental hazard truck 
which is of course disconcerting. So, I'm again asking you to help me in any way that you can.  Since 
the last meeting I attended two years ago I've talked with everyone; the State, County and Federal 
Government.  They all tell me that this is something that my local Township Committee can take 
care of, so it's in your hands. It's been years that we've been trying to get something done. I know 
that we switch Zoning Officers from time-to-time and we have a new Zoning Official now. We need 
to stop this industrial growth that just keeps getting bigger over there and louder and more and more 
dirty and worrisome. I don’t want to play detective anymore. I don't want to feel the anxiety that I 
feel every single day when I go in my backyard when I hear all the metal banging and they have two 
fork lifts that run around all day back and forth. Mayor Copare acknowledged her concerns and told 
her that the new Zoning Officer would investigate the ongoing matter and get to the bottom of this 
once and for all. Ms. Rowson commented that she appreciates it.    
 
Christina Mesiano, Pittsgrove, thanked the Mayor for coming out on Wednesday and meeting with 
us and Congressman Van Drew to talk about the opposition for the trash facility. We appreciate the 
Township Committee’s resolution to rescind their support for this trash facility. You're not alone, 
Alloway has also joined with us because they realize the detriment of the traffic that will coming 
through Alloway as well. Alloway’s Environmental Commission has also joined our Environmental 
Commission. I want to thank them again for their time in the matter and writing letters. It means a 
lot and they absolutely should have been involved in this from the beginning. Mary (Rowson), I am 
sorry you are going through what you are going through. I sit here thinking about what we're going 
to do because that's what we're going to have, but we're going to have it at 300 trucks a day. We will 
be there to support you as well. I thank the Township Committee and Environmental Commission 
and everyone that has come out to sign the petition, put up a sign and give us their moral support.   
 
Nicolas Mesiano, Pittsgrove, offered advice to Ms. Rowson on reporting the business to the DEP.  
He encouraged her not to give up and to document, take pictures and continue to report the activity. 
 
Carolyn… 
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  There being no further comments from the public, a motion was made by Committeewoman 
Spinelli and seconded by Committeeman Harz to close the Public Session. 
Vote:  All in favor  
 
RESOLUTIONS  
 
64-2021 To Authorize Emergency Temporary Appropriations for the 2021 Budget 
65-2021 Payment of Bills – (Bill List attached) 
66-2021 Authorizing the Refund of Property Taxes 

67-2021 Approving the Acceptance of a Grant Through the County of Salem for the  
  Pittsgrove Township Municipal Alliance Grant Through the Governor’s Council  
  on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse 
68-2021 To Authorize an On-Premise Draw Raffle License to the Bridgeton Rotary Club  
  Foundation, Inc. 
69-2021 To Authorize an On-Premise 50/50 Raffle License to the Bridgeton Rotary Club  
  Foundation, Inc. 

Resolution 70-2021 Acknowledging that Sections of Porchtown Road Require Repair and 
Attention from Salem County was added to the Consent Agenda.  

A motion was made by Committeewoman Spinelli and seconded by Committeeman Girsham 
to vote by Consent Agenda Resolutions No. 64-2021 through 70-2021. 
Roll Call:  
Aye -   Girsham, Harz, Schmidt, Spinelli, Copare   
Nay -   0 
 
 A motion was made by Committeewoman Spinelli and seconded by Committeeman Harz to 
adopt by Consent Agenda Resolutions No. 64-2021 through 70-2021. 
Roll Call:  
Aye -   Girsham, Harz, Schmidt, Spinelli, Copare   
Nay -   0   
 
OLD BUSINESS  
None. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 

 
A motion was made by Committeewoman Spinelli and seconded by Committeeman Schmidt 

to approve the Pittsgrove Township COVID-19 Travel and Quarantine Policy effective April 14, 
2021. 
Vote:  All in favor 

  
ADJOURNMENT 
            
  There being no further business, a motion was made by Committeeman Schmidt and  
seconded by Committeewoman Spinelli to adjourn the meeting. 
Vote:  All in favor 
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Constance S. Garton 
Municipal Clerk 


